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Warning: strtotime(): It is not safe to rely on the system's timezone settings. You are
*required* to use the date.timezone setting or the date_default_timezone_set() function. In case
you used any of those methods and you are still getting this warning, you most likely misspelled
the timezone identifier. We selected the timezone 'UTC' for now, but please set date.timezone
to select your timezone. in
/home/creata/htdocs/libraries/joomla/utilities/date.php
on line
56
Warning: date(): It is not safe to rely on the system's timezone settings. You are *required* to
use the date.timezone setting or the date_default_timezone_set() function. In case you used
any of those methods and you are still getting this warning, you most likely misspelled the
timezone identifier. We selected the timezone 'UTC' for now, but please set date.timezone to
select your timezone. in
/home/creata/htdocs/libraries/joomla/utilities/date.php on
line
198
Warning: mktime(): It is not safe to rely on the system's timezone settings. You are *required*
to use the date.timezone setting or the date_default_timezone_set() function. In case you used
any of those methods and you are still getting this warning, you most likely misspelled the
timezone identifier. We selected the timezone 'UTC' for now, but please set date.timezone to
select your timezone. in
/home/creata/htdocs/libraries/joomla/utilities/date.php on
line
117
Warning: date(): It is not safe to rely on the system's timezone settings. You are *required* to
use the date.timezone setting or the date_default_timezone_set() function. In case you used
any of those methods and you are still getting this warning, you most likely misspelled the
timezone identifier. We selected the timezone 'UTC' for now, but please set date.timezone to
select your timezone. in
/home/creata/htdocs/libraries/joomla/utilities/date.php on
line
245
Warning: date(): It is not safe to rely on the system's timezone settings. You are *required* to
use the date.timezone setting or the date_default_timezone_set() function. In case you used
any of those methods and you are still getting this warning, you most likely misspelled the
timezone identifier. We selected the timezone 'UTC' for now, but please set date.timezone to
select your timezone. in
/home/creata/htdocs/libraries/joomla/utilities/date.php on
line
249
Warning: strftime(): It is not safe to rely on the system's timezone settings. You are *required*
to use the date.timezone setting or the date_default_timezone_set() function. In case you used
any of those methods and you are still getting this warning, you most likely misspelled the
timezone identifier. We selected the timezone 'UTC' for now, but please set date.timezone to
select your timezone. in
/home/creata/htdocs/libraries/joomla/utilities/date.php on
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line
250
Warning: mktime(): It is not safe to rely on the system's timezone settings. You are *required*
to use the date.timezone setting or the date_default_timezone_set() function. In case you used
any of those methods and you are still getting this warning, you most likely misspelled the
timezone identifier. We selected the timezone 'UTC' for now, but please set date.timezone to
select your timezone. in
/home/creata/htdocs/libraries/joomla/utilities/date.php on
line
117
Warning: date(): It is not safe to rely on the system's timezone settings. You are *required* to
use the date.timezone setting or the date_default_timezone_set() function. In case you used
any of those methods and you are still getting this warning, you most likely misspelled the
timezone identifier. We selected the timezone 'UTC' for now, but please set date.timezone to
select your timezone. in
/home/creata/htdocs/libraries/joomla/utilities/date.php on
line
245
Warning: date(): It is not safe to rely on the system's timezone settings. You are *required* to
use the date.timezone setting or the date_default_timezone_set() function. In case you used
any of those methods and you are still getting this warning, you most likely misspelled the
timezone identifier. We selected the timezone 'UTC' for now, but please set date.timezone to
select your timezone. in
/home/creata/htdocs/libraries/joomla/utilities/date.php on
line
249
Warning: strftime(): It is not safe to rely on the system's timezone settings. You are *required*
to use the date.timezone setting or the date_default_timezone_set() function. In case you used
any of those methods and you are still getting this warning, you most likely misspelled the
timezone identifier. We selected the timezone 'UTC' for now, but please set date.timezone to
select your timezone. in
/home/creata/htdocs/libraries/joomla/utilities/date.php on
line
250
There are no translations available.
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Susunan tim

Nama

Asal Unit

1.

Rekayasa Mobile Sprayer Machine untuk Pemeliharaan Tanaman Tebu Lahan Kering

Dr.Ir. Gatot Pramuhadi

Dept. TMB, FATETA IPB

Dr. Ir. M. Yanuar J. Purwanto, M.S.

Dept. SIL, FATETA IPB
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Ir. Agus Sutejo, M.Si.

Dept. TMB, FATETA IPB

2.

Pengembangan Mesin Pencetak dan Aplikator Mulsa Organik Limbah Kelapa Sawit

Prof. Dr. Ir. Tineke Mandang, MS

Dept. TMB, FATETA IPB

Dr. Leopold O. Nelwan, STP, MSi

Dept. TMB, FATETA IPB

Ramayanty Bulan, ST., MSi

Teknik Pertanian, UNSYIAH KUALA ACEH

3.
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Pengembangan Alat Penghitung Benih Ikan Dengan Metoda Pengolahan Citra: Stasioner dan Terpasa

Dr.Ir. I Wayan Astika

Dept. TMB, FATETA IPB

Dr. Ir. I Dewa Made Subrata

Dept. TMB, FATETA IPB

4.

Rancangan Outlet Irigasi Pipa pada Petak Sawah

Dr. Ir. M. Yanuar J. Purwanto, MS.

Dept. SIL, FATETA IPB
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Dr. Ir. Erizal MAgr

Dept. SIL, FATETA IPB

5.

Pengembangan Metoda Deteksi Kematangan Buah Melon Secara Non-destruktif

Dr. Usman Ahmad

Dept. TMB, FATETA IPB
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